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10.00 In Popular 
i 2.es._Offerfid 

In Contest

Leads
V'T---

Cotton' Market

profirress with our n e w  
I of work has exceeded o u r

months, but we’ ir t  n o t? 
ihed/ We want t o  double 

^cirralation and the stzd^^ 
sr. We want to pubUsh 

snF edlttmn"’̂  g n t  
paper. We have sufficient 

phinery to do it, and all that 
:king is sufficient business 

justify the effort. If we can 
kbTe our circulation, we c a n 
the business; s o t o accom- 

our purpose, we have only 
>ut on a successful subecrip-

Bond Ejection J7th, 
“ T o - f i N ^ a i d e ' <■

Needed Hospital

jthe '

cam pai^. 
fe are launching this campaiirn 
iday January the 9th, to con* 
je no longer than four weeks, 

weather continues favor- 
We are staging this cam- 

for the sole purpose of cir- 
kting the Herald, and are of- 
ing prixes wbichswe feel we 

pay with out letting a n y  
ty grafting schemes enter 
campaign. The subscription 

Ice of the gaper will be only 
Loo which will put it within 

reach of every one.

Hermieigh has been standing 
in her own way as cotton mark* 

idiftarkatkian*! 
d^eds of bales of cotton; but the 
gins have decided to buy now,"as

have

market is the leading market in 
the.county at this time, it is re
ported. - _

Our gins have lost at 1 e a s t 
1500 bales this fall by not afford
ing a good market. Cotton i s 
how coming to us from consider
ably greater distances than a t 
any time this fall. The gins are 
busy and have been for the-1 
several days. When we t n o  r- 
oughiy wake up,'Hermleigh will 
be the best agricultural town in 
the country. We are in the very 
heart of che best farming coun
try in all this section.
The total number of bales gin
ned -to date is 3,919.

The gins report that they jwill 
pay the very best price for cotton 
all next season, beginning with 
the first bale that is ginned. This 
will mean much to us.

Former H erm leii^ Hermieigh JTo

5 2 2 1 .
Visits Office

The bond election involving a 
lai ĝe sum of mohey. for the pur
pose o f  beautifymg a park and 

~ S in g a
countyis . quietly approaching. 
Any kind of i  county election, 
where a
action,' - conduetad.T-Jjjte 
a marriage ceremony, ’ ’Speak 
now', or forever hold your peace.”  
Every body should vote and be 
satisfied with the results of the 
elation.

A park is a matter of pride 
arid pleasure, n but a sanitarium 
is an absolute essential in Scurry 
county. Snyder should have 
one. But the means by which 
it should be errected is for some 
one else to decide, not the editor 
of the‘Herald. The issue is too 
big for us. We can see that the 
time is here for the county to 
have a sanitarium*, and it is forth 
coming, but the ’how’ b  yet to 
be determined.

The Herald insists that it reads 
res all go to the polls and  ̂ vote 
their honest sentiment concern
ing the proposition arid he satb- 
fied With the results. '

■ pie t ion, of .VVell

Akcording to contract, only six 
J, W. Jackson, a former busi- working days are requmed 

ness man of Hermieigh, was in complete the work on  our 
the office here last Friday. Mr. needed water system, arid
Jackson bJHCerested in "»< »»» -thtiric^l C, oTC, in session Tues

r
ir

have planned thb c|im- 
ign our selves, and_the *sole i N  OtCS F f O m  
rpose of it ii to getTubecrip-' 

to the paper. i It b  no ‘

the town measure u)p to the full 
new of its opportunity. . He en- 

e Herald both by
buying  a ejtbse»iption.and, hiUMlL:
couraging us in our business ad
venture. Reading between lines 
we could
can regain his lost health, he will 
be back in business here within 
a few months.

day night voted unanimously to ' 
encourage the, -tpwh Iri staging 
«m ie iwid-iofnrelebration 
whteh jo  great tJ>e 
the first water fbom our 'new* 
fire hose and to take af drink

-.pf-' ai
. ,w
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Miss Olivia Caffey accompanie 
by a Miss Calloway of Lubbock, 
spent t h e  Holidays visitin 
friends and relatives here. Both

M e s s r s  Norman, Fargason.^^ 
Kinney, Ely. Louder, Roemisch \ 
and Moore were appointed as a' 
committee to work out plans for 
this celebration. There a r e  
those of us who are not as well 
pleased over the movemet as 

' others, but as it is fourthcom
ing we want to meet, it as one 
man. This committee will makeMiss Caffey,and Calloway a re  

student nurses at the Lubbock; "ubiic the plans for the celebra 
Sanitwium. I ion right away

B. Y. P. U. Program

)ney making scheme.
Three prizes are all we feel 
le in offering and so we are 

loosing a youg lady in each of | 
Iree community only. We are i 
Electing the contestants our-  ̂
lives and without any thought 

^rson^ preferences. I
h<mestiy aollcll y o u r̂  

ipport in this campaign. Wei 
A that we shall have it, and j 

>r which may we not thank 
)u in advance? We^sh^ll appre-

T he Pyron
. iSong- ' ‘Loyalty to Christ”

com m unity
"  ) Bible Reader’s Quiz-Mrs. Cleave

Patterson.

10

jT t /

The weather Christmas was a 
little disagreeable, especially for 
Santa Clause, but he was pres
ent at the, Christmas tree and 
brouglt, all Tbe little folks nice
presents. -__

The Pyron school opened Mon
day after a Christmas vacation

Scripture Lesson~R e d Hassel. 
Introduction-Chas. Adams.

Nobody has taken 
T H E  AXE 

Out of TAXES

Bible Background- Marian ~ 
den. " '

late
of one week. A number of new 

your ct>-operation in the cir-l^P'** entered with the opening
ilation of our paper.

loy  C o s t o n  N a r r o w ly

E sca p es  D e a th

It was reported by both the 
lerald and Times Signal last 
keek that only one man was on

Monday morning. Prof. Bryant 
and his staff of teachers are do
ing fine work this year. The 
school has installed a Delco light 
system and for which we are in
debted to Prof. Bryant, but the 
school patrons were all behind 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. P a tte rn  
entertained with a T>arty Thurs-

le street when the front of the; d».v night. A splendid time was
Poe Strayhorn building in Sny- 
ler collapsed last Wednesday 
loon. The report was incorrect. 
)ur own Joe Leach and Roy Cos 
>n were both casjght by the

reported by all who attended.
The following persoiiriel oT 

visitors were hand-shakers with 
friends and klns-people h e r e  
Christmas: Mrs. Clara Bowen

Duet—Clodell 
Milford Davis.

McMillan a n d
BUT__ .Would’ you 

that did not
like to live in a country 
have ________ _________

High Places in the Wonderful 
History.
1st. Part—Thurman Leach.
2nd. Part—V’erna Low-der.
3rd. Part—Paul Beuans.
Printing the Bible—Mrs. Elmer
Gardner.

called to \..the;> bedside of Mrs. 
Culp’s fatheKwho is seriously ill 
at Gothwaite.

Mr. G. M. Cox and family visi
ted therr-daughter, Mrs. Myrtle 
Bowen here Christmas.

Mr. Earl Craig of Kent Coun
ty, visited his sister, Mrs. Elvin

A Democratic Government - 
Good Schools and Colleges - 
An Army and Navy - 
Protection of Life and Property - 
Supervised Banks and Insurance - 
CJood Posta' Service - ^
Eleemosenary Institutions - 
Highways and other Conveniences - 
Progressive Citizenship.

linor catastrophe. Leach was un '< from Lubbock; Mrs | Thompson here Christmas.
1 ft I a * A ft ftft kj ftft ^  ftMft w 1 a Lft «« •  ̂m * f t f t f t w «  f t Ajured, but Coston narrowly e s - i ' I Mr. Ashall Hess and family

of Lubbock, visited Mrs. Hess, 
parents, and brothers, - Wesley 
and David here daring the Holi
days.—Sunshine Special.

»ped death. He was unconcious 
k-hen digged from debris, but 
)on regained conscience and no 

lily injuries were incurred.

Mrs. Kate Thompson 
daughters, Ora Nell 
Mary Poteet.

Jes.H Culp and family

and
and

t w oj 
Mrs.

First State Bank
Hermieigh,

w e r e

Safety, Service,
Texas.

Silence

Feed, Feed, Feed, Feed!
We Have

All l^inds of Chicken and
Dairy Feed at Office and Seed House-

Planters Gin Company.

Safety, Sen'ice, Silence Miss T h r ill  World int«rtsin- 
ed the P y ro i^ ^ ^ e t ball team

Mr. Pick Bowen is-thinking 
seripusly of getting some “ Hair
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Published every Friday st Hefm 
leigh. Scurry County, Texas.

R. S. Norman, Editor.

Sttbpcni^^^i^price $f,5p.
fwa; call him and in w ^ J p ort

It:

Sintered at the' poetoffioe in 
Hwmleigh, Texas, as secrad 
class mail matt^. according to 
Act o f Congress, March 3,1897.

d

1st

the character, standing or renu 
t a t ^  person, firm w  cm^

be __
rested upon being broui^t to tlm 
attention o f the management

Friday Jan., 6th. 1928.

sistencje in keeping in touch with 
the ’doings of folks’ in town. 
When' your .alob m e ^ , that’s

t h B

What
Seem to Think

Mr. Oscar Barfoot has 
ly fctumed from a Chr 
visit with his parents at )

Miss Ruth CKft o f ’ H a is ^  
ter visited her parents Mr 
Mrs. .

visit yoy, ciUl 
the reporter. * If only you ^  
wslking down the street and 
happen to step o ff at the curb 
and sprain your ankle, that is 
hews; somebody will want.to

Just to Kelp the e ^ r  w i 
M lf but if! itiife «
where weiahd. You know thei 
editor  ̂Is around “here a n d- 
think he wants to make y o u  
believe that Hermleigh is m the 
heart of the best-farming coun
try in tht county, and he wi l l

73JM* the office, number 20.

iss Johnie Wdtson who is 
attending*8chooI at San Marcos 
spent the holidays at the home 
of her parents-Mr. and Mrs. D 
E. Watson. —

Gleastine Bros.
"Where Vou Like To Trade”

Our
Appreciation

W e  wish ot thank the 
public for their patron
age during the past year, 
and solicit a share of 
your business in 1928. 
Start the new year off 
right by coming to our

that the farmers ai% 
ter farming ideas, more chickens 
turkeys, hogs, Jersey cbwsl 
just a little more o f  everything 
on the farm except tolton.

I don’t think he will have t o 
put (^rth much effort untill you 
and I will agree with him. I ex
pect he will tell you that ou r  
school is in line with the p r o- 
gress of the country and h e’ s 
right. If you were to ask him 
about the churches in town I 
am afraid he would say: we l l  
there seems to be a fair line o f 
houses up for worship.

I expect he would give o u r  
merchants a pretty good boost 
and no doubt he would tell you 
that we had three of the b e s t  
gins in the county.

He then would take time t o 
lell you all about the w a t e r 3  
supply and its fixtures, and then tT 
it would be a pleasure fo  r‘,|>̂  
him to talk about » the Cham-; ̂  
ber of Commerce telling you' ^  
some of the things it hopes to do i  ^  
and insist that every body get ^  
behind it and push it along. :

But, but! did you ever think ■ 
what the editor would say if his 
wife should ask him what he 
thinks of Y 0  W?—Contributed.;

Y ou r home Druggist, next to 
your physician, is your best friend

.  c i i n j ^ c i c r .  _
ts

Store for.your next

L. C. Darby, a former resident ^  
a n d  business man of Herm-1;. a
leigh breathed a n optomistic 
breath Through R: Watts^xrf ttmT-# 
place recently. He said. “ Tell' ~

of G rocenes.

Our Service
Is Your Service.

editor Norman to quit saying so ^  
many good things for Hermleigh. *  ̂' 
I ^ear he will have me home-sick 

' move my business back there/’ 
Never mind, Mr. Draby, “ the ext 
will ? back." \\ e shall say 
■nothing for Hermleigh which we 
do not have reasons to believe 
to be true, nor shall we care if 
you and Mrs. Darby shall decide 
to move kwek to a good countr>’ ^5 
Get us? '  ^

Saturday
S p e c i a l s

Please Read!

T.-A.

For Cash W e  Offer:-
Gallon quality brand peaches 50c

Gallon can blackberries 55c

N o 2 Fancy Country Gentleman corn

N o 2 Cap Reck tomatoes 

2 pkgs. Kellog’s brand

lOc:

25c

Cascacle C oco Hard water soap lOjc bars 
5 bars ' 25 c

3 lb. can Sam Houston Coffee with cup and 
saucer only " ’’ $1.35.

If Mrs. Lrarik Watzl will call at our store Satur
day the 6th, will present her with $1.00 in mer
chandise FREE. __

Fargason Bros.
I

•«»

See Us
for Toilet Articles 

and Jewelr>’.

The .Hermleigh 
Pharmacy

Saturday

Special for Saturday:

One fourth off
Stamped pieces.

on all

Special prices on all
shoes and .Men’ s Hats for

Saturday
A message to the P. 

members and every parent inter 
ested in the Hermleigh High 
School and the welfare of their ! 
own children. Thursday Jan. 1=;̂  
the 12th, will be next regular ^  
meeting day. The hour will be 
3:30 o’clock in the afternoon.

I want to urge every parent 
to be present. Tome expect
ing to put your shoulder to the i 
wheel and help to give our school i 
officers a boost. The school is ' 
nearing the mid term and the P.
T. -A’s time to do their work is 
growing short. There is a lot 
which united effort can accom
plish with ease. So please meet 
with us on the above mentioned 
date, and let’s put forth a uni
ted effort for a bigger and bet
ter school in Hermleigh.

.1 am especially anxious to’dis- 
cuss the street graveling and*! 
hot lunch problems. We shall 
try to entertain you with a good 
program. Please come.—Mrs.
E. D. Stevenson.

From ,the tone of the letter 
appearing above, the P, T.-A. is 
not going farward as it might. 
What is wrong with our Herm
leigh women?—Ed.

CArnc in and

Sa\'e Money

Prices
Smashed Saturday

Windle
'u

Hermleigh, Texas.- .̂
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THE HERMLEICH HERALD'
Improved Uniform

Lesson
r m M f, r .  B. riT ZW A T rR . O.D., Om b

utf. kir WMtWa N*wa«Ap*r Vatoax

Lettoni for  January 8
je s u e  AND THK *ICK

U BS8 0 N T E X T —M ark 
OO ED BN  T E X T — H a hath  du n t a ll 

n U k a t^  ‘ ka d a a f  
| t a  k a a r  a n d  th t 'd a iA h  to

n tn T A R T  TO w e  i M ak aa  tW ii
raopla Watt -  ----- -

JUNIOR lOPIC^^ohp Walcomai aad 
ISaptUaa Jatua.’ ~

INTERMKDIATB AJID RGNN>R TOR- 
t C - ^ a a t f d ' H t a  Sympathy , and 

iPawar. ' • • .
TOUNO P E O P L E  AND A D U LT  TO Pt 

lie—Jaaua' Powar to Maka WhoU.

Scurry^ounty Needs Sanitarium.
W ill Vote On Bbnds Jan. the 17th. i

COITWTY h p s p i t a X :

The purpoae of Murk In thia aerttoi)
I It to ahow Jeaua Chriat the Divine 
Senrant bearlnc Clod's meastidp and 
clothed with the power to aave loat 
aoula Coupled with Ills eaperhuman 
strcnxth la revealed His nnwearied 
•ympathy, (Ivlnir Itaelf out In helpful 
and saviDR aertlce.

I. Jeaua Teaching With Authority
(TT. 21. 22).

1. The place (v. 21)-. -
It waa In the aynacocue In Caper-

nanm where Ho with four diaciplea re
paired '^tralshtway" upon His en
trance Into the rlllnjie. He availed 
Hlmaelf of the regular channel of In- 
Btmctlon. < Though many abuaea had 
crept Into the nynagngue aenrlce. He 
cboae to aaaoclatc tba new with the 
old order.

2. The time (v. 21).
1 Hla fnlthfulneas In ohsenrinj the

Sabbath bronght Him' to the place 
where the people naM>nihled to wor- 
ablp and to bear the Scripiurea ei- 
poonded. He came not to destroy hut 
to f^lflll tha law, even the law of tba 
Sabbath.

8, The Impreaalon (r. 22)
The people were aslunished. Two 

thinca u^ut His tearhlna lmpre«aed 
the hearers.

The aubstance of Ills ^saace. Tha
scribes, the profeaalonal teachers of 
the law merely quoted the authorltlea, 
but Jeaua with Srst band knowledga 
aet forth the truth with ibe anthnsl- 
asm of freshness and personal convic
tion. Thia distinction nas-qulckly de
tected by those who heard Him.

II. Jaaua Conquating Damons (w .
2S-28) ^

tr T tie* BOiery .al.UUa
eased man (t. 2S).̂
Peril spa he Interrupted Jeaua while 

He was teaching. When tba power of 
ciod la manifested there Is bound to 
be an outcry of the evil a(iliita 
*2. The dem<*n't confession (v. 2'D.

"Thou art the Holy One df God." 
The one whose chief huskieas It waa 
to waste and destroy human life w.ta 
In tuch miserable state as to desire to 
hare Dothinj.' to do with rhrlst. and 
waa now forced to confess Him as the 
Holy One

S. Cbrlafs attitude toward him (» 
23).

He ashed and accepted no testi
mony from Him hut startilr r.-hjuked 
and cast out the f<>ol spirit, lie not, 
only Is Himself pure hut Is able to 
dellrer others fnnii Impurity Christ 

■ wants confession only fr«>m pure Ups.
4. Tlie obedience the deiiioii (». 

2S).
The spirit was reluctant to leave 

tha man and mallcloua to the end. for 
he torh the man whom be had to |.*nve 
He had to acknowledce bis defeat and 
went out In a how tin* race.

S The Impression made upon the 
people (vv. '27. 2H)

The news of (Tirlst's fK̂ wer spread 
rapldlv'over tialllee The people were 
starti*-*! by two things;

fl) The new dortrince which He 
Njronght.

(2) Ills authority over demnna.
III. Jaaua Haalt Peter's Mothar.la- 

Law of Favar (vv. 20 ”.1)
.Tills scene lies In the home of one 

of the disciples. Hr went home with 
Simon snd Andrew who loM Him of 
tha condition of Peter's mother In-lnw. 
Ha came at once and llfty'd her np 
and the fever dcpart^l. She Imnietll- 
ately wtUUstered .to nli'ii:

IV. Jetiit Mlniatarlng ta Many (w . 
3234).

Tliourli the da.v wns strennoua In 
Ifa lalxira. lie came utiwearleil even 
when Ihe sun had *et. to meet the 
needs of the multltntles who had gath
ered from all parts of the city. He 
healed many of their dl«eaaea. cast, 
out de’iions. not allowing them t®

' •peak. The demons knew Him. but the 
' ' pooV. blind people knew Him not.

' V. Jaaus Cleansing a Leper <ys. 
3.3.45)

As Jeans preached In tha ayna-' 
gn gu es of Oalllee dnd cast ont de
mons, Hla -power became known. A 
leper crfiiie tn Him saying, “If Then 
wilt, Thoa canat make me dean.''

Hardware and 
Lumber.

We Appreciate 
Your patronage.

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

I Scurry Coubty la intei^eated lOO 
per cant in thr CoqMy Hospital 
and that 'bond election ' that Ig 
called for-Jinuary 17-th indkateH 

joUiLwjnJ i f i^ lk  In 
, all sections of the county. •

County Judge Hor^ace- Holley 
has been asked aeveral questions 
so .many tiiiTnn tlwitiUnii iTiiiu i ''Iil ' 
nal asked him for an'article deal
ing with -the more importai^ i>ha^ 
es'of the sittfation. '%—>

'Judge Holley’s letter follows: '
I have been asked qp many

different

Would be mahafrad, ahd-'Whai the 
cost would be to the tax payer to 
pay the bonds, and who could 
Vote in the election, that I feel 
that I should, and have been asked 

•Jp^nnswer these questfoniji throui^ 
paper.

It is the sentiment of the' Com- 
^missioners’ Court that should the 
bonds carry, that the sanitarium 
be ballt and equipped and then 
leased to some reputable surgeon 
who can and .̂must show beyond a 
doubt'that he is qualifled, not only 
as to knowledge and attainment, 
but must be able to show his cap- 
abalities by the results of .his 
work.

I firmly believe that the sani
tarium can be leased for an ‘ an
nual rental sufficient to pay in
terest on the bonds and dreate a 
sinking fund to pay said bond.s as 
they mature.

In fact, the Court now has on 
file propositions from reliable sur- 
geon.s to lease sanitarium on said 
terms.

'The Court would be very care
ful in this matter, for they realize 
that the success or failure of the 
sanitarium depends upon the prop
er management.

In this way this institution could 
be built without cost to the coun
ty except for the first year, for it 
could not be completed in time to 
get revenue from rentals to meet 
first interest payment.

In ca--e this was not done, then 
it would require an annual tax 
of seven and one-half cents on the 
$100 valuation of all property 
subject to taxation, to meet the 
intcre.st and pay bonds as they

niature, or about $1.60 bo«r year 
to the tax payer who is the o-wner 
of 160 acres of land. ./

A ir property tax payers-' wUo 
have paid a poll tax for t’ne year. 
r926 -may vote at said election.

These are the questions that 
have bedn frequently Asked, And 

' I trust the answers are satisfM- 
. tory. . / . ,

We, the people of Scuffy Coun
ty, pay more than 1150,000 each 

'year a» .°aniiarium and surgical 
r i o » .  nurse -hire, etc., and we 

. 1.150,̂ 00 in
.cafe and Ihundry'^amP^cia^Tai 
ex^^ses_ ia some other' to-wn.

I

I

l e !
. . ‘ .* >-I c

I do not think by having 
a sanitartum here we would likelymaIrA ' vnn/tk aiA-«r«MM _______make much saving on our sani
tarium and surgical fees, but this 
money would be expended in our 
home county,'* but we couM and 
would save transportation charges 
and .other incidental charges that 
would equal the amount o f sani
tarium and surgical fees, besides 
we would have the satisfaction of 
being at home, and save the worry 
of a long, tiresome trip which 
often would mean the saving of 
life.

I wish it understood that I am 
not writing this article to try to 
influence anyone to vote for thi.s, 
iesue. bub wholly for the purpose 
of getting the facts before you. 
It has been my observation that 
the public can always be depend
ed on to do the right thing when 
the facts are before them.

There are only two things to de
termine in thia issue; one is, Doi 
we need a sanitarium?, the other. 
Will it be worth to us individually 
what it will cost? Aside from the 
financial side which should always, 
be carefully figured, there is a 
humanitarian side to this ques
tion. which question is not juk, 
what it might be to our friends 
and neighbors in the relieving of 
their pain and po-sibly in the sav
ing of their lives. Much mo-o 
cou’.d be sa'd, but I do not wL h 
to make this article lengthy.

Respectfully,
HORACE HOLLEY.

County Jud<te.

j f f l p G r t a f l t - N o t i c e .

$100.00.In Prizes

/

Jeaua put forth Hla band aa^ touched 
Mm, aaying. "I  will, bu tbon dean,"
and Immadlately tbe legruuf dapurtad 
and ba was dnnaaed.

In looking over our books for the 
year just closed, 1927,' vve find that 
our losses have been enormous.
I'hese accounts arc small, but they 

are exceeding numerous and un
paid. W’e can not afford to charge

m these losses to our good eustomei

Therefore wc, the undersigned ^cr- 
vKc'sioresjn llermleigh, have defin
itely decided to .sell for cash only. In 
doing this we can give better ser- 
\icc, sell for less money and make 
our business pleasant and profitable. 
.\fter January the 1st, wc will sell 
only for cash.

'  The Herald, a four page weekly newspaper 
published tn Hermleigh, Texas will be four nonth.s 
old the 23rd, . instant. Three hundred and fifty 
coppies are published at the present. One hun
dred and ninety two have subscribed to date with 
out any special effort being made.

Our ambition, aim and Year’s resolution 
is to double both the size of the paper and it's cir
culation 'A-ithin three months from date. We are 
sure that a paper circulated out of Hermleigh i.s 
essential to the welfare of all the local communi
ties in this comer of the county. W’e are asking 
your co-operation in reiidering this useful service. 
May we not depend on your co-operation? Each 
subscriber to the Herald will have a paid right to 
service from the paper and each subscription is 
guaranteed by $1,500.00 worth of equipment now 
in the shop, $1,200.00 of which is paid for. W’e 
mean just what we say.

W c thank you in advance for any 
busines.s you may give us during the 
the new ycarr, 1^28.

Signed:

King-Eagle Garage.
I >

Highway Service Station. 
Pep Giarage ^  

Ford Garage

Monday January the 9th. we shall launch ? 
subscription campaign to continue only a few 
weeks. We are-selecting a young lady in each 
o f ' the following communities: Inadale, Pyre n 
and Hermleigh. We are selecting only three con
testants because we are offering only three prize.«. 
Each lady working will recieve a prize. The 
contestants will all have equal chance.

The contest will be decided by points. Each 
yearly subscription will count 100 points. Each 
six months subscription will count 50 points, and 
each cupon clipped from the Herald will count 25 
points. No one will be allowed to buy a subscrip
tion for more than 1 year or less than 6 months. 
We make this a positive rule to avoid the posihil- 
ity of graft. Subscriptions are what we want.

The prizes will consist of;-

iros.

1st. A $60.00 Diamond Ring. 
2nd. A $25.00 Wrist Watch. 
3rd. A-̂ $15.00 ivery T:t.

Hermleigh Herald

------

Safety,* Service, $ Silence . Miss ThelSiiiii World intertain-
ed the P vm n  KaHltet ka!! foam
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Mr. Pick - Howen is thinking "  Hermleigh^ Texaj
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 ̂Bank id  Hermleiarh. will be held 
^ in Ha office on Tne^ay the 10th

deif of Jaaomry. 1928 between 
the hoorf gfilbffitA. lf.and4.-00

and for the trannetkm 
<̂ ther bunnoM aa /nay iwoperiy 
be brooffat before aaid meetihff. 
W. C. Rea—Caahier. -
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If iaa Oma Lae of Qiina Grove 
were

ia^y
in-wiahing them a happy and

W /w.a prgqieroaa ca r^ .. ...A .
Mias MableCormackintertain- 

ed naoat all of her Icins-people 
with, a musical recital Tuesday 
night. The Culp Bros, and their 
sister, Mrs. Simmons furnished 
the string band.

Mrs. E. D. Hargrove left Sat
urday for an extended visit with 
her^her at Wills Point.

8tAJaei~**Take Time to,be Holy, 
Laadar .̂^Opel G^*atine. a..
1. Calt te Wprship--P8 6; 1-3. By 
Leader. ' - ^
2. SOent Prayer^lgslng.wi^ the

S."So!ig :̂*fR k8 Vme’fbM eflSYf
4. Annoonoements and Offering. 
6. Special Song.
6. Scripture Reding—Ps 40: 8',

UfSteJyi: aO ^by-P ias.
; Paiitifl" TestfSnii- *T.'h e 

Value of Prayer in My Ufe.” •

9. Tallc-Prayer in the Lives of 
the'Heroes of .the Past-Norman
10. Tuning in-The Attitude o f 
Prayer-Farris Stevenson.
11. Opening the Prison Doors: 
The Elements of Effective Pray
er-Brents Norman.
12. The One Who Went Farther: 
Victorious Prayer—Ollie Coston.
13. S<mg—“Have Thine Own Way
Lord," -------------------------

Mrs. W. M. Price of C h i n a  
.Grove who has been skk fo r  
soma time is reported much 
proved. ’

im-

Mrs. S. C. Randals has return
ed from a holiday visit with her 
sister in Houston.

13. League Benediction.

J. H. Lynde received message Sat 
urday concerning the death o f 
his brother, Wm. who died i n 
Coraicana ^turday. His health 
has been bad for some time. Mr. 
Lynde visited with him there last 
August. He was buried at Mes
quite, Texas.

Mr R. H. Wilson sras in thp of 
fice Monday night and bjjght a 
subscription to ^
commended our optunUm. ano
ask what it is aa

____ - #!.:«• therrare twoanswer was.Oiia: 
sides to everything and we are 
looking at the other 
.Ki,.T.; •■Eym An*-®!! h»fe

right.’! Everything ^as i l s ^

Mr. uul **• -
o f  M W .,  C o l o r ^
ried viaitwith the C. HWr,— 
wrly this week. Mrs, M r̂nson 

td Mrs, Hill are sisters. ^

Miss Hazel Spikes who i s  
teaching school near Fluvanna 
upiit Uit week With bnr pareftta
■ WAlf n̂llLPH. -_

We find we do not have 
.enough to carry all our a d i_ , 
ing and local newt sgaig 
ane. With our next ^
ahelt i f  ̂  »

. WbHelra were gett^  
for press this week fiftei^l 
pie came to the offiet aaflXI
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“ We,are counting on you. "A

Dr.
W. H  W a k  ”

■ Physician and Surgeon. 
PHON&

Office 3 Res. 2 
Hermleigh. Texas

BBHBnanBMauaM

Al*i  I I til 0*<l
. . .  ' . . .  . a  .  ::We Please The Most 

Exacting. Appetite

. Here and 
Be Happy

It will be a pleasure 
to SERVE YOU

Macks Cafe
♦ » M  I t » M  t < I 1*4 » I 0 I I 1 1

I H^ve purchased the -

V. C. StepherisServ-k
Station, and invite each and 

ever> one to give us a trial. ^

“ Get Your G R O C E R IE S  • 
where you can get your G A S ”  *

Curry Service
Station.
k'3!

Tw o Gars of Implements
W eliave  just received-a car of

John Deere Implements
and are expecting a car of

» . N

McCormick Deering
“P & O” Implements ^

this week. Planters, Cultivators, Disc break
ing plows and walking middle busters.

In fact our line is complete.

A  Complete Line of Hardware is Carried at this Store.

Also a large stock of FURNITURE, just 
receiving two car loads direct from the

Manufacturer,.
.-x —  7

which means a saving for the purchaser.

Higginbotham Bros. &
Snyder, T  exas.
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